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Abstract:
Background: Candida albicans is the principal fungal infectious agent in human infection. Adhesion is 
thought to be an essential step for colonization and establishment of Candida infections.
Objectives:  Identification and comparison of ALS1 virulence gene of adhesion family among different 
isolates of Candida albicans by PCR.   
Patients and methods: One hundred eight samples were collected from different group of Iraqi patients. 
All samples were culture on Sabouraud′s agar, CHROMagar for identification while API Candida kit 
confirmatory test and extracted DNA was done for just Candida albicans isolates, detected the ALS1 gene, 
extracted RNA for synthesis of cDNA and detected of gene and compare between isolates.  
Result: C. albians isolated from each of vaginal and oral swabs expressed the stronger gene that mean 
these isolates were the most virulent once. The two isolates from each of urine sample and nail clip which 
expressed only one strong fluorescence represented by ALS1 gene. C. albicans isolated from cutaneous 
scrap sample showed the only one moderate fluorescence represented by ALS1 gene.  
Conclusion:  C. albians isolated from each of vaginal and oral swabs expressed the stronger gene that’s 
mean these isolates were the most virulent once.
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Introduction:

Superficial infections of skin and mucous membranes are 
the most common types of candidal infections of the skin. 
(1) Cutaneous candidiasis is an opportunistic infection that 
arises, in most cases, from endogenous, saprophytic Candida 
blastospores that selectively colonize oral, gastrointestinal, 
vaginal, and cutaneous epithelium. (2,3)
Being a commensal, Candida  albicans is expected to inhabit 
the urogenital and gastrointestinal tract of a large percentage 
of the human population. In healthy individuals, its growth is 
confined by actions of the immune system and by the presence 
of other commensal microorganisms occupying its potential 
niche. However, when any one of these barriers is disrupted, 
C. albicans can behave as a pathogen causing both superficial 
and systemic infections, the latter with possible infections of 
internal organs. (4,5)  
 C. albicans has a specialized set of proteins (adhesins) 
which mediate adherence to other C. albicans cells to other 
microorganisms, to abiotic surfaces and to host cells. (6, 7) 
Arguably the best studied C. albicans adhesions are the 
agglutinin-like sequence (ALS) proteins which form a family 
consisting of eight members (Als1–7 and Als9). The  ALS 
genes encode glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-linked cell 

surface glycoproteins. Of the eight Als proteins, the hypha 
associated adhesin Als3 is especially important for adhesion 
(8-10).  ALS1 gene expression is upregulated during infection 
of oral epithelial cells in vitro and during in vivo vaginal 
infection. (11-14)
Chromogenic media have shown better detection rates of yeasts 
in mixed cultures than traditional media and allow direct and 
more rapid identification of Candida albicans and also other 
species. (15,16)
Detection of Candida on CHROMagar Candida from poly 
fungal specimen also allows direct and more rapid and specific 
identification of C. albicans and other spp. (17)
These systems offer the potential for more rapid and specific 
identification of Candida spp. Co
mpared to traditional phenotypic methods. Most nucleic acid-
based systems use polymerase chain reaction (PCR) techniques 
to amplify fungal DNA as the first step in the identification 
process. Before PCR amplification can occur, appropriate 
DNA targets extraction and PCR primers must be selected. 
(18,19).

Materials and Patients:
One hundred eight samples were collected from different 
group of Iraqi patients in Medical Imammian kadhamain city, 
National center of Hematology, National diabetic center and 
Al-Forat hospital and private Iraq clinic. Thirty six oral swab 
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were taken from patients who were diagnosed with leukemia, 
twenty five vaginal swab  were taken from pregnant women, 
twenty five urine sample were taken from diabetic patients 
and twelve cutaneous swab and  ten nail clipping sample were 
collected from patients. All swabs and urine were cultured 
on Sabouraud′s Dextrose Agar and incubated at 37 C° for 48 
hours. All swabs and urine  were cultured  on CHROMagar 
(Biomuriex) for 48 hours at 370C. The production of colour and 
morphology as described by the manufacturer were recorded 
and the photographs were recorded.  The confirmatory test for 
Candida albicans was done by API Candida kit (Biomuriex).      
Samples tubes were mixed thoroughly, and then DNA was 
extracted from each sample by using  Wizard Genomic 
DNA purification kit (Promega, USA). The   PCR using 
high fidelity DNA polymerase was adopted to identify the 
agglutinin-like sequence 1 (ALS1) gene in the DNA sample 
of Candida albicans. Samples tubes were mixed thoroughly, 
and then RNA was extracted from each sample by using 
Wizard Genomic RNA purification kit (Promega, USA). RNA 
isolated were converted in to the first strand cDNA from each 
sample by using Wizard Go Scrpit™ Reverse Transcriptase kit 
(Promega, USA). The agglutinin-like sequence 1 (ALS1) gene 
of  Candida albicans using PCR was performed.

Results:
Identification of Candida albicans:
Culture on Sabouraud′s Dextrose Agar: All swabs and urine 
sample were cultured on Sabouraud′s Dextrose agar, the result 
showed fifty seven white 
creamy colonies which were twenty three from oral 
swab,  fifteen from vaginal swab, ten urine sample,  six from 
cutaneous scrap and  three nail clip samples. 
CHROMagar culture: All white creamy colonies were grew 
on Sabouraud′s Dextrose Agar were subculture on CHROM 

agar media to identify of Candida albicans. A Total number 
twenty five of blue colonies represented Candida albicans 
were obtained as nine isolated from vaginal swabs , eight from 
oral swab, four from urine sample, three from cutaneous scrap 
and one from nail clip samples. Figure (1)

Figure (1): Blue Colonies of Candida albicans on Chrom 
Agar. 
API Candida kit for confirming:Candida albicans isolates 
were re identified by biochemical API Candida , the results 
coordinated those of  CHROM agar media. 
Extraction of Candida albicans DNA: Twenty five samples 
which were positive in API Candida were extracted by 
using Wizard® Genomic DNA purification kit (Promega, 
USA). Figure (2).

(Figure 2): Gel electrophoresis of extracted DNA from Candida albicans isolates on 1% agarose gel at 7volt /cm for 1 hour.
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Out of 25 Candida albicans isolates, nine were isolated from 
vaginal swabs, eight from oral swab, four from urine sample, 
three from cutaneous scraps and only one from nail clip 
sample. Table (1)

Table (1): Candida albicans isolates according to the type 
of sample.

Samples No. of samples  No. of Candida
albicans

 Oral swabs 23 8

  Vaginal swabs 15 9

 Urine samples 10 4

 Cutaneous scrap 6 3

 Nail clips 3 1

All 57 25

Detection of agglutinin-like sequence 1 (ALS1) gene using 
PCR: Twelve out of twenty five isolates of Candida albicans 
were positive for ALS1 gene. PCR product of this gene was 
318 bp. Figure (3)

   
Figure (3): Gel electrophoresis of singleplex PCR products 
of als1 gene of Candida albicans  on 1% agarose gel at 7volt 
/cm for 1 hour. Lane 1: 100bp DNA ladder. 

Among those eight isolates of C.albicans from oral swabs, 
only seven were positive for ALS1gene (87.5%); vaginal 
swabs, only one (11.11%) out of nine isolates was positive; In 
urine samples isolates (50%) , two isolates out of  four  were 
positive;  One isolate out (33.33%) of three from  cutaneous 
scrap and another (100%)from nail clip sample were positive 
for this gene. Table(2).

Table (2): ALS1 gene in Candida albicans concerning type 
of sample.

                                                               
Samples

 NO. of
samples

 No. of
 fungal
growth

 No. of
 Candida
albicans

  NO.  of
 ALS1

 Oral swabs 36 23 8 7(87.5%)

  Vaginal
 swabs 25 15 9  1(11.11%)

  Urine
samples 25 10 4 2(50%)

  Cutaneous
scrap 12 6 3 1(33.33%)

 Nail clips 10 3 1 1(100%)

All 108 57 25 12(48%)

Extraction of Candida albicans RNA: Among twenty five 
isolates, eight samples which were positive for ALS1 gene 
were under went by RNA Isolation and purification of SV Total 
RNA Isolation System kit (Promega, USA). Eight samples of 
RNA showed positive results for ALS1 gene were converted to 
cDNA for detection density of the genes by using GoScriptn™ 
Reverse Transcriptase kit (Promega, USA). PCR product of 
cDNA of ALS1 (318) bp were showed Varity in fluorescence 
of density on agarose gel. Figure (4)

Figure (4): Gel electrophoresis of single PCR products of 
als1 genes of Candida albicans on 1% agarose gel at 7volt /
cm for 30 minutes. Lane 1: 100bp DNA ladder
  
Concerning PCR product of cDNA,  eight isolates of C. 
albicans as three from oral swabs, only one from vaginal 
swabs, two  urine samples isolates;  One isolate out of three 
from  cutaneous scrap and another from nail clip sample 
showed different degree of florescence under U.V light in gel 
electrophoresis . 
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Discussion: 
In this study, it has been found that all Candida albicans 
isolates reveals the presence of ALS1gene, represented as 
87.5% from oral swabs, 11.11% from vaginal swabs, 50%from 
urine samples, 33.33% from cutaneous scrap and 100% from 
nail clips. According to the study done by Inci, M. et. al. (20) 
who found that ALS1gene was present in all samples included 
in the study represented as 48.0%from vaginal swabs, 84.6% 
from oral swabs and 52.4% from urine samples. These results 
agree with those included in this study, concerning the gene 
content of Candida albicans isolated from oral swabs and 
urine samples and disagreement regarding those isolated from 
vaginal swabs this may due to the differences in the number 
of samples enrolled in this study or the method of diagnosis. 
Green et. al. (21) evaluated the expression patterns of genes 
in the ALS gene family in clinical oral, vaginal and urine 
specimens by reverse transcriptase-PCR (RT-PCR). They 
showed that the ALS1 gene was expressed at all time points 
and inoculation densities. Moreover, they reported that gene 
expression patterns were found to be similar in the clinical 
strains of these samples. Expression of ALS1 genes was 
evaluated in both clinical samples and vaginal candidiasis 
models by using the RT-PCR method in another study. ALS1, 
were reported as the most commonly expressed genes of the 
ALS gene family and, in the same study, similar expression 
frequencies and patterns were reported on clinical samples and 
model systems. Nas et. al. (22) investigated the expression of 
ALS1 gene in vaginal swab, oral swabs and urine samples by 
using the RT-PCR method. They found that the ALS1 gene was 
expressed in 70%, 75%, and 67% of isolated Candida albicans 
from these samples, respectively. In this study, it was found 
that ALS1 was identified in  eight different samples including 
three   oral swab , one vaginal, one cutaneous , two urine and 
only one nail clip. Concerning   the  presence of  AlS1  gene in 
C. albicans isolates from oral swabs , detected by PCR, it was  
found that seven out of eight isolates (87.5%) were containing 
this gene,  in the case of  cDNA which was   expressed as a  
fluorescence band  by ultra violate in gel electrophoresis for 
three C. albicans isolates from oral swabs  which expressed 
both genes, one  was moderate and two were strong. Concerning   
the  presence of  AlS1  gene in C. albicans isolates from urine 
samples , detected by PCR, it was  found that 2 out of  4  isolates 
(50%) were containing this gene,  in the case of  cDNA which 
was   expressed as a  fluorescence band  by ultra violate in gel 
electrophoresis for two C. albicans isolates from urine samples  
which expressed both genes, one  was strong and the other was 
weak. Regarding  the  presence of  AlS1  gene in C. albicans 
isolates from vaginal swabs , detected by PCR, it was  found 
that 1 out of  9 isolates (11.11%) were containing this gene,  
in the case of  cDNA which was expressed as a  fluorescence 
band  by ultra violate in gel electrophoresis for this isolate from 

vaginal  swabs which expressed both genes, it was strong. In 
the case of  the  presence of  AlS1  gene in C. albicans isolates 
from cutaneous scraping , detected by PCR, it was  found that 
1 out of  3 isolates (33.33%) were containing this gene,  in 
the case of  cDNA which was   expressed as a  fluorescence 
band  by ultra violate in gel electrophoresis for this isolate 
from cutaneous scrap  which expressed both genes, it was 
moderate. Finally, In the case of  the  presence of  AlS1  gene 
in C. albicans isolates from nail clip sample , detected by PCR, 
it was  found that 1 out of  1 isolates (100%) were containing 
this gene,  in the case of  cDNA which was   expressed as a  
fluorescence band  by ultra violate in gel electrophoresis for 
this isolate from nail clip  which expressed both genes, it was 
strong. These difference in the results of the current study and 
those obtained by Nas et., al may come from the differences in 
sample groups and the  methods used for  diagnosis and may 
due to the differences in the number of the samples.(22) From 
this study it has been found that C. albians isolated from each 
of vaginal and  oral swabs  expressed the stronger both genes 
that mean these isolates were the most virulent once, followed  
by two  isolates from each of urine sample and nail clip  which 
expressed only one strong fluorescence represented by ALS1 
gene. While in the case of C. albicans isolated from cutaneous 
scrap sample showed the only one moderate fluorescence 
represented by ALS1 gene.
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